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EM PORIIJM

MILLING COMPANY..
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., August 16. 1905.

NEMOPIIILA,per sack #1 60
Felt's Fancy, ' 4 1 5s
Pet Grove, 44 1 'JOraham, " P
Rye 44 76
Buckwheat, 44 ?6
Patent Meal., 44 6o
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 86
obop Feed, 44 IJJ.Middlings. Fancy 44 135
Bran. 1

Chicken Wheat 1 60
Corn, per bushel, <5

White Oats, per bushel 46
New Oats
0 hoice Clover Seed, ")

0h o jceTimothy Seed, I AtMarket Prices.
Choice MilletSeed,
f.\mcy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qru^gist,
KMPOHIDM, **A. 1

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

14.. C. IIOIIHON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let 1t«know by po«-
ulcurd or letter, rersonallu.

John Quigley visited in Rochester
last week.

R. P. Bingeman was a PRESS caller

on Saturday.

Commissioner A. W. Mason was in

town on Monday.
Edgar Good is home from Pittsburg

visiting his mother.

Theo. Ilaberstock is transacting
business in Buffalo this week.

Russell McQuay returned on Mon-
day from visiting in York State.

Mrs. R. M. Crum, ofSinnamahoning,
was in Emporium last Saturday.

J.O. Brookbank, ofDriftwood, trans-
acted business in town on Monday.

Frank Pearsall visited friends at j
Coudersport several days last week. 1

Geo. Shafer, of Sinnamahoning, j
transacted business in town Tuesday. J

Mrs. Martinda'e and son, of Sizcr- i
ville were shopping in town Saturday.

Frank McCabe and wife have been
visiting Mrs. McCabe and daughter
Mayme.

Miss Mayme Clair, ofBoston, is visit-
ing her father and sister, Miss Delia,
at Renovo.

Mrs. H. R. Klees and daughter re-

turned from visiting at Williamsport
last Thursday.

A. Kresge, of Dußois, was in town
between trains last Thursday and
made the PRKSS a short call.

Prof. Singer, of the faculty of the
Lock Haven State Normal School
made our office a pleasant call on Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Marion Rentz who haa been
visiting at Olean returned home last
week, accompanied by Miss Nellie
Swain, of that place.

Misses Laura and Caroline Lechner
returned on Saturday from visiting at
Johnsonburg,guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hecker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond, of
Syracuse were visiting Wm. Knicker-
bocker and family on Cherry street,
the fore part of the week.

Louis Leut/.e who is attending school
at Buffalo, is spending his vacation
with his father and friends in town.
The young man will remain until first
of September.

Henry A. Parsons, Jr., is represent-
ing the Eagles of the St. Marys and
Emporium Aeries at the convention
which is being held in Denver, Col.?
St. Marys Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seger and Eddie
Seger, of New York are visiting their
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Seger and
family in town. Wm and Edward are
conducting a sale of pianos and music
at the store of R. Seger & Son while
here.

Miss Susie Kelleen, ofNiagara Kails,
who has been visiting her parents at
Cameron, returned to her home on
Monday. Miss Kelleen stopped in
Emporium between trains, and accom.
panied by Miss Winnie Gilmartin, of
this place, made the PRESS a pleasant
busniesa visit.

Rev. J. 11. Graybell returned to St.
Marys, Friday evening having attend-
ed the annual Bible School Convention
held at Chautauqua, N. Y., during the
month of August Mr. and Mrs.
Sebastian Smith and family returned
from Beechwood, Tuesday, having bran
there since Saturday Dr. Meade,
of Emporium, was in town Sunday.?
St. Slarys Enterprise.

Miss Jacabine Monro, of BrooHline,
Mass., who visited Mrs. Belle Beattie
and family on Fifth street, is now
visiting L. K. Beattie ami family at
Buffalo.

A. Brady has purchased a fine new
auto.

Miss Eva Lewis was a PPESS visitor
on Monday.

Joel Jordan is enjoying a short vaca-

tion at Chicago.
John E. Smith, of Sterling Run, was

in town yesterday.
Fred Heilman returned Monday from

his tend ays vacat ion.
Murdick Mclnness, of St. Marys was

in town Wednesday.

George Hockley, of Buffalo, is visit-
ing his father at this place.

Philip Schweikert, of Huntley, camo
upon Sunday to visit his parents.

Mr. W. E. Devling, of Sterling Run,
was a PRESS caller this morning.

Mrs. W. S. Walker and children, of
Austin, are visiting friends in town.

Robert McDowell and John Wygant,
of Sizerville were in town yesterday.

Miss Singer, of Erie visited in town
the past week, guest of Miss Lena
Bair.

Win. McDonald and Michael Evers,
of Beech wood, were in town Wednes-
day.

Fred Logan left on Tuesday for
Crosby, Pa., to purchase a team of
horses.

Edward Reed, formerly of Beech-
wood, but now of Renovo is visiting in
this section.

Joseph Farrel who spent a few days
with his brother at Kane returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. Fairchilds, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her friend Mrs. Wm. Snyder
at this place.

William and George Leavitt, of
town, were pleasant callers yesterday.
Call again boys.

Mrs. J. J. Thomas, and Mrs. S. W.
Brewer, of Raleigh, N. C., are visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. Win. Snyder who has been con"
fined to her home for some weeks is
able to be out again.

Dr. and Mrs. Bordner and daughter,
of Philadelphia, are guests of W. H.
Howard and family.

E. E. Forbes who visited his family
here the past week returned to Mari-
etta, Ohio, on Tuesday.

William Utter, who has been in the
Adirondacks for some months return-
ed to Emporium last week.

The Misses Searl, of Herkimer, N.
Y., are guests of Miss Encie Howard
at her pleasant Fourth street home.

Mrs. Jacob Harper nee Carrie Pye,
ofPierson, Fla., arrived in town 011

Monday to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Jennie Anderson, of Sterling

Run spent Saturday and Sunday in
town, guest of Mr. Frank Colson and
family.

William Miller, of Renovo, visited
his parents in town over Sunday. Mr.
Miller is director of the drum corps at
that place.

.T. E. Vail, wife and daughter, of
Jersey Shore, are visiting at the home
of Mrs Vail's parents, Urban Boutain
and family.

Jasper Harris' trunk has arrrived
and the boys are watching every train
for his arrival. He will no doubt get a

warm reception.
H. Wittman of St. Marys, was in town

Saturday, 011 his weekly round, fur-
nishing music for George Ritcliey's
dancing school.

Miss Jessie Card, of More Hill, a
popular Shippen township school
teacher is visiting W. J. Leavitt and
family in town.

Fred Pepper was given the contract
to paint the Plank Itoad Hollow school
house on the out side, and J. W. Clarke
the inside work.

Miss Edna Cruice entertained her
girl friends on Monday evening in
honor of her cousin Miss Beatrice
Smith, of Binghamton, N. Y.

Miss Belle Ullrich, ofEast Emporium,
left last Thursday on Erie Mail for an
extended visit with relatives and
friends at Union City and Erie, Pa.

John Decoureev who moved from
Eniporuim to Buffalo some time ago
has purchased a home at Shippen and
will return to this county.

Drs. DeLong and Smith removed a

cancer trom the lower lip of Philip
Zwald last Sunday. The young man
is getting along nicely at this writing.

Otis Lucore, formerly of this place
but now ofRenovo, has just returned
from a visit to northern Minnesota.
His father who is in poor health accom-
panied him.

The State Health Commissioner has
appointed Dr. E. O. Bardwell, of Em-
porium, Medical Inspector for Cam-
eron county, a position he held under
the old State Board of Health.

The Rev. O. S. Metzler returned
yesterday from a week's absence a t
Chautauqua Lake. There will be
preaching next Sunday morning and
evening at First Methodist Episcopal
Church.

James. W. Reed, of More Hill who
has been suffering from blood poison
since last January returned recently
from Williamsport hospital. While
not entirely well his condition is much
improved.

Master Edward Coleman accompan-
ied his father E. G. Coleman from
Olean 011 Tuesday expecting to stay
until Saturday, but the young man be-
came too lonesome and returned on
Wednesday.

Herman Anderson has been laid up
the past week on account of severely
spraining one of his ankles. While at
work on the trestle at Howard Co's

| mill his foot was caught ia a crack and
I a truck loaded with lumber ran against
j him with the above result.
! Walter Parmer who has been in Bay

1 City, Mich., since last spring was re-

| centiy married at that place and re-

turned home with his bride yesterday.
\u25a0 I 11 is needless to say that Mr. Palmer's

; friends here are showing congratula-
I lions upon the young man.

Mrs. J. A. Dice, of Sterling Run, ac-
! companied by Mrs. Lily M. Phillips,

j 435 Park street, Trinidad, Colorado,
i were in town yesterday and made our
sanctum a call. They were enroute

| to Keating Summit to visit Mrs Prince
and Mr. Calrtsch. at that place. Thin
is Mrs. Phillips first visit to this state.

Mrs. Zierden, of Dußois, and twn
daughters, Mrs. Frank Patchell and
little daughter Mary, of Dents Run,
stid Mrs T W. Iteese and little sou
Edwin, of Kane, spent Sunday in town
the gucHts of Mrs. S. liilyard and other

(relatives. Mrs. Zierden being a sister
of Mrs. S. Ililvard and Mrs. W. Hubar.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET WELL.
Nature Helps Mi-o-na Cure Stomach Troubles in Short Order.

The summer months are the best in the
whole year for the treatment and euro of
stomach troubles. The out-door life,
with natural exerci.se, the fruit and ber-
ries whicn arc so freely eaten, all help to

restore healthy action to the digestive
organs.

Now when Nature will aid Mi-o-na in
curing indigestion and giving strength to
the stomach and whole digestive system,
is the best time to use this remarkable
remedy.

Taken before each meal, Mi-o-na will
soothe and heal the inflamed and irritat-
ed lining of the stomach and solar-plexus,
and strengthen the nerves ot the digestive
tract. Used at any time ofthe year, it
cures all diseases of the stomach, except-
ing cancer, but in the summer months it
gives health and strength twice as quick-
ly*

Ifyou suffer with headache, indigestion,
flatulency, spceks before the eyes, fermen-
tation, heart burn, dizziness, or have a

variable appetite, and a general feeling of
despondency or weakness, it shows clear-
ly that the stomach is not digesting the
food a; it should. Instead of the food
being assimiliatod and making rich, red
blood and good solid, flesh and muscles,
it is turned in the stomach into a sour,
slimy, fermenting mass that causes gases, j
distress after eating, and poisonous germs
that lill the whole body with poor health, i

Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent |
box of Mi-o-na for a few days, and all
this will be changed for the better, and j
health restored. Ask L. Taggart to show !
you the Mi-o-na guarantee.

ALLEOHENY COLLEGS.
Thin college ban recently taken a new 'place

among the eolJegea of the country. Within or '
years five new huildingH hare been erected, new
profeasora added and entering clashes doubled.
Fire courses of study, Clan* leal, I-atln and Mod- ,
ern Language, Ijatin-Selentlfle, Scientific and
Civil Engineering. Good tradltionH, utrong fac-
ulty,* truperb location, beautiful grounda and
building*. reasonable expenses. Pall term opetai
September 18th. Write for catalog U l'Maidia> 1
Omwtor* MeadTillr. Pi.

Always Liberal to Churches.
Every church will be given a liberal

quantity of L. &M.paint. Call for it.
, i I gallons Longman Si Martinez L. &

M. Paint mixeJ with three gallons lin-
j seed oil, will paint a house.

W. 'I. Barr Charleston, W. Va.,
writes, "Painted Frankenburg block
with L. Sc M. stands out asthoui'h varn-
ished."

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay 81.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready-for-use paint.
But oil fresh from the barrei at (50

t cents per gallon and mix it with L& M.
Itmakes paint cost about $1.20 per

1 gallon. Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

| forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All

| the popular airs. Prices reasonable.
44-tf.

Romantic Portage Halls.
On Sundays, .July 10 and HO, August

1 K5 and 27, the Pennsylvania Railroad
! Company will run special excursions to

Portage Falls from the stations named
\u25a0\u25a0 below. A special train will be run on the

I schedule given, and excursion tickets,
' good going and returning only on special
j train on date of excursion, will be sold at

I the rates quoted:?
Train Leaves. Rate.

| Emporium 8,00 A. M. $1 00

i Emporium Junction 8.03 " 100

I Swerville 8.11 " 100
j Keating Summit 8.33 " 100

Port Allegany 8.50 " 100
! Larabee 9.08 ?' 80
I Eldreii 9.14 " 75
I Portville 9.29 " 65

Olean 9.45 50
Portage Falls Park Ar. 11.45

_

Returning, the special train will leave
] Portage Falls Park 5:15 p. m., arriving

i Olean 7:15 p. m., and Emporium 9:00

j p. m.
I Children between 5 and 12 years of

age halfrates 3538-20-Bt.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables. Ifyou g
? want the best goto ft

S=. DAY'S 1
< MARSHMEL- DROPS. ,«|

I LOWS 10c box
THe satlßfaCtory St °re

20c LB I

||| I)o you lully realize the great advantage you de- ||jj|
'<% rive in having a grocery store in your service where
M only pure foods are to be had? You are careful where j|j|j
® you bny linens or silks or shoes. How about foods?
M just as careful? Of the two it is much more essential

to know your grocery store than to make sure that your t|'i
Wi wearables are from a reliable place, because the health-
Hj] fulness of the family is directly concerned.

Think it over, ifyou are not satisfied where you ; v
h are dealing; give this store a trial. Our motto: ? '
H GOOD GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES.

WE WILLSELL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
THIS WEEK.

BOILED HAM?Fresh boiled ham a lb. 30c.
ROLLED OATS?Schumachers "Rolled Avena," the best ob- £<&\u25a0\u25a0iM|! tainable. Direct from the mills, 71bs for 25c.
NAVYBEANS?N. Y. state, mediums, best for baking alb 4c. 1/. i
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT?the standard M]

IHoi wheat food, a 15c package for 12c. jj»j|
CANNED GOODS?"Hamburg" Champion of England Peas,

4|h first quality Maryland Cold Packed Tomatoes, Lake .Shore Pump- K§p
|jgjl kin, Mayflower brand Baked Beans, with or without Tomato m\

Sauce, 3 large cans for 25c. ||<
MATCHES?"Grocers" matches. These matches will give Mi;

ffl you batter satisfaction thau any match you have used. Try (Sjjj
them. A 15c package 12c.

j® GOLD DUST?4 lb. package Fairbank's Gold Dust 20c. |©|
W BIRD FOOD?a regular 10c package, for Bc. UH
(?$& SOAP?Acme or Oak Leaf Soap, seven cakes for 25c.

LAUNDRY STARCH?6 lbs "Niagara" Laundry starch in |sj
<%.> bulk, 25c. ||j|
IfIjj SUGAR?2S lb bag best granulated Sugar $1.45. fSi

CHOW CHOW?ISc bottle Heinze's Chow Chow, 10c. ||P

Pickling Season.
is hero and we are ready to serve you with pure Spices, !M|

\\m Seeds and other requirements necessary for the|satisfactory prepa- M;
£5, ration of your pickles, etc., Some of the articles needed for these

preparations have not yet made their appearance in the market j®
$k but we look for them soon. |!£,jj
Mj' PEACHES?Just at present there are no nice peaches to be
I® had, but we look for a plentiful supply soon. |Mn

PLUMS?This fruit is now in market at reasonable prices. jffl
Get in your orders.

Apples and Pears, short crop, prices high.

| J. H. DAY, I
Phone 6. Emporium, Pa.

J
ISES-'.

111 OUR NEW LINE OF Ncw &VrinS Linc of Window Shades
LiTi

"

from ioc to 75c per Shade. |
| Wall Paper for 1905. rr , tT> . TIVTrt, T , Z I
i[i

_
The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. ['?

111 AllColors.
Consists of the best things |from three factories. Also ?== __= fit

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made
kinds - for Floors.

ll® The Graves line took |first prize in competition at St. A p*r>\r \u25a0 \u25a0 /a* rr-v >Jj
J}' Louis against the world. MAKK Y LLUYU. 3
tKr =-=. \u25a1'\u25a1'\u25a1=H=cr=. \u25a1 L-f=r=!g=)g=)[=^i(g=-,[=rsr

Weather Money Savers^
At R. SEGER & SON'S.

SHOE |

Pmake
you comfortable these I

hot days.

Try our cool Negligee
Shirts, Underwear and Hose.

R. SEGER & SON, §
Next to Hank. A

r ixl- r- 1 --v r? r \u25a0 ?n i?-os-i

®P
East Emporium's

| Cash Store |
jr r|; Nobody ever saw such a Grocery Store. jji.l
11 it
p 1111| The Food Store is at its Rest. Our VI

Special Days sire Every Day.

11 WeWill Sell Tuesday, Aug. 28.1905 j]
We have something new right along?something tor

I - worth while to save in your expenditures, ifyou only
| buy at this store. c=!

Arbuekle's Coffee, 1-lc lb. Al
!| Boston Roasted Peerle.su Blend Coffee, 18, 23, 28, 33c lb. I]J
,i Foomosa, Oolong or Mixed Tea ?none better, 40c. jy

ip Tea Dust, 12e lb., regular price 25c. i|j|
! (Ijj Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 3 cans for 25c. p|
j "ri Sweet Potatoes, per peck, 30c. jr»j
I lt={ The finest Boneless Boiled Hani, 25c lb. Jsjl:
i (|| Heinze's Pickles, etc., 15c and 25c goods, we sell at 10 and 15c. p;

ILard in pails or by the pound 10c. tfjr=J 25 lbs line granulated Sugar, §1.45. Ljll
Jtl ¥

h DRY GOODS. fi
I |j. We have about 50 dozen men's, ladies and children's Balbrig- p!
iii. gan shirts and drawers, we must clean lip below cost.

I lilj Men's Balbriggan shirts or drawers, 20c each. lillj
j pj Ladies Jersey ribbed vests, 7, 12, and 15c each. pj

1 irji Ladies Jersey ribbed pants, 30c kind 22c each. b
l|jj ! Misses Derby ribbed vests, 8c each. lSJj|
|)(j Boys' Balbriggan shirts, regular 25c goods, 20c each.

100 bolts finishing braid, 50. |

| It pays yon to call on ns;

anything we offer saves yon

if money, both in Dry Goods, (ft
Notions, Hardware and

jl G-roceries. All our goods are
first-class and all we ask is a

H) trial order. fill!
I ? Qm Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. !li

1 I
J Watch this Space for Special

ffl Bargains at j|
| ===== j
* Tompkins & Norris'. 1
L Phone 109


